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Sport fishing and artisinal fishing in Jam
aica couldn’t be

m
ore different, but the success of sport m

ay help the
hard-w

orking everyday fisherm
an m

ore than you think. 
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1 A

bout the only thing sport fishing and artisinal fishing in Jam
aica

have in com
m

on is the Caribbean Sea, but that m
ay soon change.

Sport fishing is typically the dom
ain of the w

ealthy w
ith large expen-

sive yachts, fancy rods and lures, unlim
ited gas, cavernous coolers, and even

bigger gam
e fish. The deep sea is their proving ground and participants com

e

from
 across the Caribbean region, especially the Baham

as and the Caym
an

Islands, to com
pete for the biggest m

arlin or largest total catch in Jam
aica’s

circuit of fishing tournam
ents. Cash prizes and bragging rights are up for grabs.

Artisinal fishers, on the other hand, exploit the sea in very different w
ays and

for very different reasons. A typical north coast* fisherm
an m

ay or m
ay not

ow
n a sm

all w
ooden or fiberglass boat, w

hich m
ay or m

ay not have an
outboard engine on it. H

e (there are literally no w
om

en artisinal fisherm
en, at

least not in the central north coast area) usually relies on five or six traps for
the m

ajority of his fishing incom
e. These traps—

or fish pots—
are constructed
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*This article deals w
ith the north coast fishery of Jam

aica w
hose geographic

characteristics of a narrow
 island shelf, close-to-shore reefs, and sm

all fishing
area are distinctly different from

 the south coast fishery, w
hose reefs lie far off

shore and are separated from
 the coast by a large shallow

 bank area. Due to
these geographic differences, the tw

o fisheries are considerably different in their
catch statistics and value, and only the north coast is considered in this article.



out of hand-chopped w
ooden poles, w

ire m
esh, binding w

ire, and nails and
“soak” for four or five days. U

pon retrieval they typically yield a catch of about
seven fish that w

eigh a total of tw
o pounds. Prized fish such as snapper and

grouper are scarce, and the species that are caught (parrotfish, doctorfish,
jacks) are often undersized. Secondary gear include hand lines, occasionally
bringing in a barracuda or dolphin (or m

ahi m
ahi, not the Flipper dolphin), or

gill nets w
hich catch sm

all sprat. Spear fisherm
en are considered independently

from
 traditional trap, hook and line, and net fisherm

en, as they typically do
not ow

n a boat and can enter the w
ater from

 anyw
here and are thus not

subject to recent fisheries studies based at fishing beaches. Fish are sold or
cooked on the landing beach w

here there is no refrigeration, and the sm
all-

and-getting-sm
aller catches add up to around US $1,800 per year per fish-

erm
an. This incom

e is usually not enough to support the fisherm
an’s fam

ily of
four or so other individuals, and so m

any artisinal fisherm
en m

ust seek addi-
tional em

ploym
ent opportunities just to get by.

Despite the poor state of this resource, econom
ic hardship continues to drive

m
en into fishing, as reef fishing is an open access resource that can be

exploited at a relatively low
 cost.  The poor catches of north coast fisherm

en
are a result of decades of intense fishing pressure, environm

ental neglect, and
natural destruction by hurricanes. The reefs along the north coast of Jam

aica,
including popular tourist areas such as M

ontego Bay and Ocho Rios, are, in
m

any places, severely degraded and am
ongst the m

ost over-fished in the entire
Caribbean. Scientists have begun to describe m

any of these reefs as “algal
reefs,” rather than coral reefs, as a result of the overgrow

th of algae and the
loss of live coral cover. The rem

oval of herbivorous fish like parrotfish and
doctorfish that w

ould feed on this algal feast only m
akes m

atters w
orse.  In

order to facilitate the regeneration of these reefs and their fish populations,
the intense fishing pressure m

ust be reduced. Continuing at the current rate of
exploitation, there is little hope for a m

ore productive reef environm
ent.

W
hile the in-shore reef fishery is severely degraded, highclass off-shore sport

fishing tournam
ents are very successful, and the annual Port Antonio M

arlin
Tournam

ent is the prem
ier m

arlin tournam
ent around. But m

arlin are not the
only fish being caught in the deep sea (w

hich, due to the narrow
 island shelf

all along the north coast, is very close to land). Tuna, dolphin (the “sw
eetest

fish in the sea,” according to m
any Discovery Bay fisherm

en), kingfish, jacks,
and w

ahoo are som
e species of com

m
only-caught fish that live in the open

sea. In the Discovery Bay tournam
ent, for exam

ple, nine fishing boats caught
a total of 900 pounds of fish! That’s 100 pounds of fish per boat per nine
hour fishing day. Not only are the fish being caught in these tournam

ents
significantly LARGER than the below

-average-size reef fish caught by the
artisinal fishers, but, if sold on the hotel m

arket, fetch higher prices than the
going rate of $120 Jam

aican dollars (about $2.40 US dollars) that fish sell for

significant num
ber of local fishers, and once they are fam

iliar w
ith alternative

fishing m
ethods such as the long-line, the University of the W

est Indies hopes
to facilitate the local m

anagem
ent and sense of ow

nership of pelagic fish stocks
w

hich, today, or prim
arily accessible to the upper class and to foreigners. The

gear purchased by DBM
L and funding agencies w

ill be handed over to the
com

m
unity for their ow

n continued use. Com
m

unity-level natural resource
m

anagem
ent is the quintessential paradigm

 for sustainable developm
ent, and

Discovery Bay fisherm
en are m

oving, albeit slow
ly, in this direction. Then again,

nothing happens quickly in Jam
aica.  This fishing com

m
unity’s efforts could

lead the drive tow
ards the m

obilization of fishing com
m

unities all along the
north coast, and thus the drastic im

provem
ent of living standards am

ongst
artisinal fisherm

en. By taking control over their ow
n resource, fishers w

ill at the
sam

e tim
e be initiating the conservation the lim

ping reef fishery, and this m
ay

provide hope for the algal reefs of the north coast. An earlier attem
pt to desig-

nate a reef fishery reserve w
as successful but only for a lim

ited tim
e before the

pressure to catch and earn m
ore led m

any obliging fisherm
en back into the

reserve. Then, there w
as no alternative option to com

pensate for the loss of an
area of fishing grounds. W

ith this pelagic prom
ise, how

ever, there is an alterna-
tive, and the designation of a fishery reserve, considered essential for the reju-
venation of the reefs to occur, w

ill acquire renew
ed interest and m

otivation.
Reduction of fishing pressure on the reefs around Discovery Bay, long overdue,
m

ay then soon occur.

H
ow

ever unlikely it m
ay seem

, the success of deep sea sport fishing and the
exhaustion of the artisinal reef fishery are leading to a new

 chapter in
com

m
unity developm

ent and grass roots natural resource m
anagem

ent. If this
new

 direction continues as successfully as it has begun, the real w
inners from

sport m
ay turn out to be those w

ho are not even am
ongst the com

petition.
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This partnership betw
een academ

ia and fisherm
en begins w

ith a fishing m
ethod

that m
ost fisherm

en have som
e fam

iliarity w
ith: trolling. W

e cruise around for a
day pulling four or five lines and hope w

e get lucky or spot birds feeding, w
hich

usually signifies the presence of the larger fish w
e’re looking for. This is how

deep sea fishing has alw
ays been done am

ongst the sm
all portion of deep sea

artisinal fisherm
en. But the project is grow

ing now, and w
e are gearing up to

evaluate alternative fishing m
ethods such as long-lining. The term

 “long-line” is
usually accom

panied by a very negative connotation am
ongst environm

entalists.
Huge, industrial long line fleets from

 w
ealthy nations like the United States and

Japan can set lines 30 m
iles long w

ith thousands of hooks as they target
sw

ordfish. The catches from
 these non-selective devices include w

ay-too-high
am

ounts of by-catch, or non-targeted species that bite the hook anyw
ay, are

pulled on board, and then, dead, dying, or injured, are sw
ept overboard. W

e do
not aim

 to reproduce these destructive m
ethods. On an artisinal level, a long

line does not reach m
ore than one or tw

o m
iles long, and Jam

aican fisherm
en

eat w
hatever fish they can catch. Little, if anything, is w

asted.  Applying the
results of our assessm

ent w
e can im

prove our fishing routine and chances of
catching targeted species of fish. W

e are prom
oting the low

-level exploitation of
this resource, and the lack of w

idespread local know
ledge and gear for such

fishing m
ethods precludes the prospect of an artisinal pelagic fishery m

eeting
the sam

e fate as the reef fishery. Furtherm
ore, the catches from

 im
proved

trolling practices alone should result in a m
ore valuable catch than the current

reef fishing effort.

Our partnership is beginning to pay off. One day w
e returned to shore w

ith
140 pounds of tuna. A day earlier, som

e fisherm
en had decried our project,

m
ethods, and prospect of success. That day, they w

ere asking w
hen they

could participate. As this project betw
een the local fishing com

m
unity and

the m
arine laboratory grow

s, m
ore and m

ore fishers are being exposed to
alternative deep sea fishing m

ethods, and the m
ore this happens, the less

fisherm
en rely on the ailing reefs to provide a catch. Som

e fisherm
en w

ill
continue to rely on this traditional resource, but a successful pelagic fishery
w

ill significantly reduce the am
ount of people, and thus the am

ount of traps,
nets, and spears, that fish the reef for sustenance. Of course, supporters of
the sport fishing tournam

ents m
ay argue that our efforts are threatening to

the success of their sport, but the deep sea is a big place, and m
any of the

fish species that live in these w
aters typically cover a large area in their life-

tim
es. The chances of a sm

all scale artisinal pelagic fishery ruining the
success of these tournam

ents is m
iniscule. Furtherm

ore, the right to exploit
this fishery lies first and forem

ost w
ith the people of Jam

aica w
ho rely on

fishing every day to support them
selves and their fam

ilies, rather than those
w

ho enjoy a recreational w
eekend fishing trip a couple tim

es per year. 

Still, the project is in its infancy. Once DBM
L is able to attract the interest of a

on fishing beaches. This pelagic fishery could provide a significant im
prove-

m
ent on the size and value of fish catches for artisinal fisherm

en. The
problem

 is persuading traditional fisherm
en to opt for pelagic fishing rather

than continuing the onslaught against the reefs. 

There are som
e artisinal fisherm

en w
ho exploit the off-shore resource, but

only a handful. Based out of the resort tow
ns on the north coast, these fish-

erm
en earn a considerable am

ount m
ore than their reef-fishing counterparts

selling their bigger fish to hotels. But m
ost people do not ow

n boats capable
of exploiting this resource safely or efficiently. The fisherm

en w
ho do go off

of the island shelf only drag tw
o or three lines behind their boat as they

m
otor around for a couple hours until their gas runs out. They m

ay m
ake

three, four, five trips w
ithout catching anything, or they m

ay m
ake one trip

and catch a “w
hole heap” of fish. But gas costs m

oney, and so the risk of
returning to land w

ithout a catch can deter fisherm
en from

 attem
pting to fish

in the sam
e areas that sport fishers exploit.

Academ
ics and scientists at the University of the W

est Indies’ Discovery Bay
M

arine Laboratory (DBM
L) are m

obilizing local fisherm
en to expand the

artisinal exploitation of the pelagic fishery resource, based on the successes
of sport fishing tournam

ents and their catch statistics. These tw
o groups have

w
orked together before, as DBM

L initiated the Fisheries Im
provem

ent
Program

m
e in the late ‘80s in an effort to begin to address the problem

s of
an over-exploited fishery. The relationship has been on-and-off since, but this
new

 project has brought these parties together again. Of course, this pelagic
developm

ent business is by no m
eans an easy task. Artisinal fishing in

Jam
aica is a very traditional pastim

e, and the prospect of new
 w

ays of fishing
is usually m

et w
ith a stubborn glare and “dat naah fi m

e” or “no dat naah go
w

uk.” This change in m
ethods involves the crossover into an entirely different

ecosystem
 w

ith different m
em

bers than the fam
iliar reef environm

ent. DBM
L

figures the best place to begin is to invite local fisherm
en to participate w

ith
lab staff in conducting a stock assessm

ent of the pelagic fish that live in the
deep w

aters off Discovery Bay. The deal is sim
ple: fisherm

en com
e along,

bring som
e bait or som

e personal gear, the lab supplies som
e additional lines,

hooks, w
eights, gasoline, and a boat w

ith driver. Fisherm
en fish. W

hat they
catch they keep for personal consum

ption or sale.  First, though, the lab
records inform

ation about fishing m
ethods and locations. W

e w
eigh the catch.

M
easure it. Take out its sex organs. W

eigh them
. Stick our hands in its

stom
ach and look at w

hat com
es out. W

e w
ant to know

 w
hat kind of fish are

out there, w
here they are, how

 m
any of them

 there are, w
hat they like to eat,

w
hen they reproduce, and w

hat the best w
ay to catch them

 is. Add to this the
data collected from

 sport fishing tournam
ents, and w

e begin to see patterns
in preferred bait, fishing tim

es and locations, and seasonality.
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